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INDUSTRIAL PAGEANT

FOR "4TH" VISITORS

City's Manufacturers Rapidly
Joining Movement to Help
Celebrants Learn of City's
Progress.

An opportunity to know Philadelphia.
Will bo (riven tho tliousnndn of visitors
vrho will (ome hero for the national
fourth of July celebration. It will bo
Afforded by the plans of Councils' Fourth
of July Committee, and nlso through tho
proposed Industrial nnd civic demonslri
tlon, which tins been Indorsed by scores
of local manufacturers whose products
havo national reputation.

That thoso nttcndInK the event may
oblnin n proper conception of tho city's
Bcopo, Councils' Fourth Commmco Is
rnapplrtff out a plan that will cnablo the
visitors to see nit tho historical points
of Intorett without Interfering with the
general celebration, and in this con-

nection probably will namo July B as
"Seeing: Philadelphia" day. Arrange
ments aro being made to have speakers
at Valley Forgo nnd other historical
places, who will explain their history so
that tho pilgrimages will bo Interesting
and of educntlonal value. AsUlu from
this. It hao been pointed out that tho
strangers coming hero will thiiB havo
opportunity to lew Falrmount I'arlc nnd
tho suburbs of the city.

There Is n hearty spirit of
already manifested among tho city's lead-
ing manufacturers and business men.

Louis J. Kolb, president of the Kolb
Baking Company, said today that his es-
tablishment would Join with others In
helping to mako the proposed Industrial
celebration a success.

"X doubt whether nny city In the coun-try has more attractions than Philadel-phia," said Mr. Kolb, "and this
spirit to show the products of tho

city a manufacturers Is especially timely.
Tho country should be moro fully ac-
quainted with what Philadelphia Is doing,
and tho proposed demonstration would
tell tho story very emphatically nnd prac-
tically. Thero Is no doubt of tho good re-
sults which would redound Our estab-
lishment will be very glad of the oppor-
tunity to havo an exhibit typical of prog-
ress In tho pageant. If all the city's
manufacturers Join to make the affair asuccess tho visitors who witness tho
event will bo profoundly Impressed by
tho demonstration."

H. II. Myers, of H. II. Myers & Co.,rug manufacturers, Cornl and Dauphinstreets, spoke along tho name lines andwill work for tho success of the cele-
bration.

Up to tho present time, exhibits of
trolley cars, hnts. auto-

mobiles, pianos, clothing, bread, ma-
chinery, clgarB, hosiery, motortrucks andother esaontlals to llfo and progress nroalready assured.

COL. JOSEPH W. IIAWLKY,
VETERAN AND BANKER, DEAD

Long: Prominent in Financial nnd So-

cial Circles of Medin.
MEDIA, Fn May G. Colonel Joseph W.

Hawley, aged SO years, prominent In finan-
cial and social circles, died at his homo
hero nt midnight Inst night. Ho was
Colonel of tho 12Uh Pennsylvania through.
out tho Civil War.

Colonel Hawley was cashier of tho FirstNational Bank of Media from March 3.
ISM, unjll April 10. 1S54. nnd president
Irom April 10, 1S9I, until December 4. IKK.
when ho resigned on account of falling
health. Ho was succeeded by William H.
Stiller, the Incumbent.

Hawley was a director nnd for-ner- ly

was president of th Amnrixmi
Pips Company nnd a member of theboard of governors of the Glen Mills
Dcnooi. ho wns to have entertained themembers of tho prize drill class of thelatter Institution at his homo hero on(Saturday next.

Colonel Hawley was employed In theNational Bank of Chester County whentho Civil War began. He organized acompany and went to tho front ns a part
tho 12Uh Pennsylvania ns n lieutenant.

On the field ho was made colonel of tin.regiment. Ho was wounded In service.He Is survived bv hla ,i
daughter. Mrs. J. M. Thompson, who re-
alties In winter at tho Rlttenhouse, Phil-
adelphia, and In Bummer at tho Idlewllde.
iTexlla.

$839,265 FOR A BABY

Navy Officer's Daughter Inherits In-
come From Trust Fund.

NEW YORK. May I.lttl l.urllloSpafford, a year and nlno months old,daughter of Lieutenant Commander Ed-
ward E. Spafford. U. S. N., Is heir to tho
Income for llfo from a tniBt fund of
J889.S6S created out of tho estate of her
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Mlllan
Stevens, widow of John rthlnelander
Slovens, who died In 1DU. Tho fact camo
to public notlco with tho tiling of the ap-
praisal of Mrs. Stevens' estate In tho of-
fice) of tho State Comptroller.

If she dies before attaining full nge,
the fund Is to bo divided equally between
St Bartholomew's Church und tho Nn
York Orthopedla Dispensary.

GOODBY TO THE BENSONS

Commandant and Wife. Will Receive
at Navy Yard This Evening.

A, farewell reception to Commandant
and Mrs. Benson, who will leave tho Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard on Monday, will bo
held In the sail loft of tho yard today
frdm S to 7 o'clock. Commandant and
Mrs, Benson will receive, assisted by Cap-
tain W, S. Smith.

Officers of the reserve fleet and navy
yard, as well as friends from other parts
of tho city, will attend the affair. Owing
to the shortness of time for preparation,
no formal Invitations were Issued,

The Hop Commlttee.which has arranged
dances at League Island during the sea-
son, has arranged today's reception. They
nro Captain W. S. Smith, Commander
Frank; Lyon, of the reserve fleet; Pay-
master James A. Bull and Paymaster E.
8. Stalnaker.

OUTSIDER
By LOUIS JOSEPH Author of Wolf," Brass Bowl," Etc.

Copyright, 1014, by Louis Joseph Vance.
BYNOrSIB.

Bally Manvers, 'Jl jeara old, out of work
nd uesptmte, 1 locked out On the roof

of her house-- , in New York. Driven to seek
shelter by a storm, she trios the trap-doo- r

of other houses anil tinally enters tho houm
of r rich family. No on la at home arnt
Bally, (aacinated by beautiful clothes.
chAnxca her on for them. As aho ! leav-
ing aha sees a man trying to open a safe,
Aa he works and as ehe watches, tho man
la suddenly attacked by another burglar
ino two men grapple nna ine ursi is iikbij
to bo overwhelmed when Sally breaks In,
seises a roioUer which Juts been dropped
In the scum, and Enters tha men. The
one In Muo eerie, the Mm

that aho la helping lilm, ard they
iirlvo out the other. Then Bally flees from
the house.

Wandetlng almleialy, Bally meets tho bur-
glar aha hai befriended at Grand Central
Station and Insists that ha get her an

to lloston. They go down to
the restaurant, and here tho burglar pro-
tends that Bally is one of his profession,

Tho "burglar" reveals hlmsolf ua Walter
Ravage, brother of Mo owner of tho house
Into ivnlfh ErJIy blundered. He was open-
ing tho safe, of which ha had forgotten the
combination, when tho truo burglar attacked
him. As Bally hears thla confession, Adelo
Klnndlah. a divorce, iha sister of Ravage.
eomea In. Tho matter Is etplalned In her,
nnd tho brother and slater ink Bally to

nnio na eooreiary to their aunt. jnev
fake'1 a letter of recommendation nnd oil

takn thA Atui frntn tn nnalfln.
'A telegram announces that the Btandlah

homo hsa been robbed afier all, apparently
by tho burglar who naa flrBt driven orf.
Mrs. Btandlah asks Sallv tn sav nothing;
of Bavagfl'a preaoncn In tho house, so that
she may collect her burglar Insurance.

There are two men staying nt tho house,
I.yttloton and Trego. Tho former attracts
Bally very much Tho latter Is a West-
erner, who srems out of place nnd who
fels that Sallv, too. Is "on outsider." He
trlea to be friends with her.

nning nut Into the ground late at night.
Sallv moots t.yttleinn and they confess
their love, to each other, t.yttlston la dis-
respectful and thev nuarrel, are half dis-
covered by Trego, nnd part Other ntrnngo
things occur. Thero In n signal light from
the hav tn a rnnm In tho HnsnoM house.
Mrs finds that Billy has met

1e.lmi.lv renrnnehea W In a' " " '..."t- - ..iivitietnn nn
peculiar war nut agreen to asy noining n
Fnllv win lceen nulet enneernlnc the bur- -
Blnrv. Trean'a lnterf.ri.npn Infuriates Sallv.

He tells Sallv that a hnat landed neir
the hnuo about mldnlglit. Ballv nro-fes-

tgnnrnnee. Mrn nesnnld, still Igno-n-

of the affair of the hiireler, Is employ-
ing Killy on spcretnrlal duties.

CHAPTER
Sally took her place at the

escritoire, arranged a sheet of tho mono-grnmm-

note-pnp- used by Mrs. Cos-nol- d

for correspondence with personal
friends (as distinguished from tho formal
letterhead of Gosnold House, with Its
bristling array of tclepliono numbers nnd
telegraph, poBtolTlce, railroad, and steam-
boat addresses), dipped a pen, and waited
with a mind preoccupied by visions of
tho night to come. Her first ball! Tho
first real function of Soclotyl

"My dear friend," Mrs. Gosnold enun-

ciated In a colorless, placid
voice. "(Colon, dash, paragraph) It was
only late last night, nnd then by merest
chance. I learned you had como to the
lslnnrt yesterday instead of sailing last
week. In accordance with your nnnounced
Intention (period). So 1 cannot decently
begin by berating you as I should,
hud you been hero twenty-fou- r hours
without letting mo know
(period)."

A pause. Sally dreamed a beautiful
dream of a crlnollno costume, beflowered
nnd beflounced. such as Vogue had lately
pictured ns a forecast of autumn fash-
ions, nn Iridescent bubble of a dream
shattered by the query: "Where was I,
nlpnso?"

" "Letting mo know,' " she quoted ab-

sently.
"Oh, ye3. (Paragraph.) T hopo with all

my heart your change of plnnH was not
hi ought about by uny untoward accident

but Itnly's loss Is the
lslnnd's gain (semicolon); and I am look-

ing forward with tho keenest plcnsuro to
seeing you again (period, paragraph).
May I hopo that It will bo not later than
tonight (point of Interrogation)? I havo
arranged an masquerade by
moonlight on tho terrace (period). It
fliould bo a pretty sight (period). From
10 o'clock till any tlmo you like (dash)
masks until 1 (period). Do como nnd help
make tho evening a happy one for me
(period)."

Another contemplative pause. But this
time Sally did not dream. She sat quite
i.tlll In spoculativo wonder, troubled with
a vague alarm as disturbing ns tho sound
of distant thunder In tho evening, of nn
August day.

"Cue. please?"
Tho girl replied In a low tone: " 'Eve-

ning n happy ono' "
"Yes. Add: Affectionately yourB Or

wait! Havo you written "
" 'Affectionately yours' yes."
"No matter; leave a spaco for my sig

nature, nnd add this: P. S. You will ba
glad to see, no doubt, that your letter to
Adele has borne frutt (period). Miss

does splendidly as an aman-
uensis (period). Your judgment was al-
ways trustworthy (period). And nddress
the envelope, of course, to Mrs. Corn-wall- ls

English. She Is stopping, I hear,
with the Lorlmers, at Bleak House tho
gray Mono house on the hilt at the end
of West Harbor drive."

After a tlmo Mrs. Gosnold said almost
sharply: "Well, Miss Manwarlngl You
havo little tlmo to waste. Bring me tho

'note, please, and a pen."
With a gesture of despair tho girl twist-

ed In her chair nnd showed tho woman a
stricken face.

"Are you sure " she
"Yes?" Mrs. Gosnold prompted, with an

accept of ourprlse. "What is It, Sally?"
The girl gulped hard, and mechanically

put a hand to her throat, rising as she

"Aro you sure Mrs, English is on the
island?"

"What of It? Why. I presumed you
would bo glad of the opportunity to
thank her for that letter of '

"There was no letter!"
"I beg Mrs. Gosnold opened

wide her eyes,
"I pay." Sally faltered, yet with deter-

mination, "thero was no letter. Mr.
Standlsh that is we both lied to you. I
don't know Mrs. English; I never spoke
n, word to her In all my life. I didn't
take any letter to Mrs, Standlsh. That
was a story manufactured out of whole
cloth to account for me get me this posi-
tion here,"

"Oh, yea," Mrs. Gosnold assented cool-
ly. "I felt quite sure of that In tho be-
ginning. You never could believe a word
Adele said from the time the was able to
talk. Even If tho truth would have served
as well and with less trouble, she was
sure to disfigure It beyond Identification.
And Walter's Just as bad. But you, my

If youkwere an Austrian
could you pray for the Russians?
Could you invoke a blessing on the Cossacks who ravished
your border villages, who cuf down your sons who sent you
and your family fleeing terror-stricke-n Into exile? Would
you feel it your duty to love rather than to hate your enemies?

In next Sunday's Public the most eloquent
preachers of the American- - pulpit discuss a new phase of the
preat

EXCLUSIVELY IN SUNDAY'S
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dear, will never make a good liar; tho
first words wo spolto together I saw your
eyes wlnco, nnd knew you wero torment-
ed by on your
Moi cover, thA last person Edna English
would send nny one with a letter of
tecommendntlon to Is my nlecd who has
not yet been proved guilty of ono unsel-
fish net. So I thought I'd test tho story.
Now you may tear ud that noto Mrs.
English Is In Italy thla very day, to tho
best of my bellcf-a- nd tell mo what It's
nil about."

XII.
MME. MACHIAVELLI.

Within tho span of an exceedingly bad
quarter of nn hour for Sally the cat was
completely out of tho bag, tho fat ofl Irre-
trievably In the fire; Sally was out of
breath and In tears of penitence nnd de-
spair; Mrs. Gosnold was out of her chair,
thought fully paring to and fro, and In
run possession of nil facts
bearing upon tho of S. Mnn-vo- rs

of the hardwnre notions Into S.
Mnnwarlng of tho Golden Destiny.

No vital detail had escaped her
proho, she proved herself past

mlstrers In the art of
and found In Sally n willing witness.

l'"or tho latter, however. It had seemed
less giving of testimony than a hysteric
confessional. Sho hnd wrung her con
science ury, ueriving rrom tno act a
sort of awful Joy mitigated by tho ono re-
gret: that she had not more to confess,
that tho mystery of her favoring must
remain a mystery, which, with nil tho
good-wi- ll In tho world, no word of hers
could elucidate.

As for the secret history of last night's
dark transactions however, Hint was not
nitogctner hers to disclose. Tho Interests
and affairs of others were Involved, sho
dared not guess how disastrously; sho
wns only sensitive to tho feeling that

black and foul nnd hideous
skulked behind that shut door Heaven
foifond that hers should bo tho hand to
open It and let ruin loose upon this pleas-
ant world of Gosnold Housel

H seemed Incumbent upon her to ex-
plain that Mrs. Standlsh had brought to
her room a jeupl-cae- o for Sally to lildo
or otherwise dlsposo of. Beyond this sho
feared to go Shn would not mention
Lyttleton or Trego or tho yacht, or the
window of the signals.

In tho end, stopping tears and sobs as
best sho might, she wnlUd llstlrssly her
Benienco oi expulsion. .Vow nothing mat-
tered; If her heart was lighter, her futuro
wns darker; and presently the nobodv
that she was would return Into that drali
nowhere whence some of chance
had wnfted her.

"Don't be a fool!" Mrs. Gonold coun-
seled hcrnbruptly with unwonted

"Do you really think I'm cnpiiblo
of baiting a trap for you with fair words
and flattery for the sheer, Inhuman pleas-
ure of seeing you surfer until 1 choose to
set you adrift? See how you've upset me
nlready; metaphor Is never fafe in n
vioman's hands, but I'm teldom ns bad
as all that!"

Sally snlfflPd abjectly. "I'm willing to
do anything "

"You'vo done enough. Bo content. If
It wero not for you nnd what you've been
nble to tell me, I'd Well, no matter;
I den't know what I'd do. As It Is
Look here!"

She paused In front of Sally, dropped
one hand kindly on tho girl's shoulder,
with tho other lifted her chin, explor-
ing her tear-w- eyes with a gnzo nt once
charltnblo and discriminating.

"I've taken a fancy to you. If you aro
a bit of an Idiot. And I believe implicitly
every word you'vo uttered. Perhaps I
oughtn't to. and I probably wouldn't Ifyour account of yourself didn't chlmo so
exactly with what I know about my duti-
ful nleco and nephew. But, you see, 1

do know them, nnd very well uiul thatthey'ro quite capable of nil you say, andmoro to boot. Adele Standlsh In especial
I know far too well to believe for nn In-
stant she'd burden herself with benevo-
lent Intentions toward another wnmmi
without expecting to reap some wildly
Inadequate reward. That's all that both-
ers me. I con't understand what they
wanted with you. But I'm not going to
let my mystification loso me tho services
of a promising amanuensis not In these
dnys. when intelligence Is scarce and farto seek."

"Do you mean I'm to stny?" Sally
gasped Incredulously.

"Most assuredly I mean you're to stay.
Why not? You're modest nnd

nnd you've got too much sense totry again to pull wool over my eyes, even
If you'ro wloked enough to want to,
which I don't believe. N'o; as far as
you're your position here Is
far moro firmly now than an
hour ago, when was against
my liking you In spite of the fact that I

your loyalty to those
hopeless Migrates!"

She fumed In sllenco for a moment. "I
could havo forgiven almost anything but
this! Tho Insolence of It! To dare pic-
ture me to your-- or anybody as a silly
old fool of a woman without tho wit to
protect herself from being fleeced by agang of adventurers. My friends!" sho
broke off with a snort of superindlgnn-tlo- n.

"My guests here a set of rogues
nnd vagabonds and worsol"

She flopped Into her chair with a help-
less "Oh. dear!" and began to laugh.

"It's too die exclaimed.
"If It over got out, I'd almost ba
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"The Lone 'The

ac-
commodation

Obediently

deliberately

personally

(semicolon);

Impromptu

Mnnwarlng

stammered.

pnrdon?'1

Ledger

conflict

something conscience.

CHAPTER

materially
translation

pene-
trating

something

brusque-nes- s.

concerned,
established
everything

ridiculous!"

ashamed to show my face In public again.
Promise you'll never breaths a sylla-
ble "

"Oh, I promise I do promise!" Pally
protested, pcrvently. "But, Mrs. Gos-
nold "

"Well, what now?"
"I suppose," said Sally, "the only way

to show my gratitude Is by serving you
faithfully "

"Ymt mlM " 4ti Me tvrtmAn (ntr- -
posed In a quizzical turn, "spare me, If
you can, a little affection, since It seems
I'vo lost that of my sister's children, to-

gether with their respect!"
"I don't think you'll over complain for

want of that," Sally told her very seri-
ously. "But can you afford to run tho
risk of tho pollco coming here to find
Sarah Manvcrs, who disappeared last
week after breaking Into n house, bur-
glarizing It, leaving her discarded cloth-
ing behind her for ono positive clue "

"You must mako your mind easy as to
that; unices I'm vastly mistaken, no po-
lice will oxer look for you In Oosnold
House; If nny did, they wouldn't be ad-
mitted: nnd If by any chanco they did
hnppcu to get In, they wouldn't find Sarah
Manvcrs Plcnso undorstnnd. you'ro to
remain Sara Manwarlng for soma tlmo to
come for good, If I think best. Don't
Imagine I'm going to permit you to

your right namo nnd spoil every-
thing. I hope I make myself clear."

"Oh, ye., Mrs. Gosnold "
"And nllend to me you're not to give

Adelo, or Walter, either, when ho gets
here, any icason to suspect you've con-
fided In me. I wish everything to go on
precisely ns It has been going so fr
as they can see. Avoid them as much ns
possible; when it Isn't possible, glvo them
a dose of their own medicine If necessary

I mean, He. There's an explosion com-
ing, but I don't wish It to happen until
I m suio who and what aro going to bo
blown sky-hig- nnd I am quite prepared
to stand by and enjoy the fireworks.
Meantime, don't let anybody frighten you;
no matter how serious matters may seem
or be represented to you, rely Implicitly
on me. And whatever Is said to you that
seems of any consequence or If you
should see nnythlng find some way to
report quickly to mo. Now what did you
sny you did with that Jewel caso Adelo
gave you 7"

Sally repeated her account of Its hiding
place.

"You didn't unwrap It, you say. Well
and good I" Mrs. Gosnold nodded In-
tently. 'Then don't: leave It as It Is,
and somo time todny. If I can mnnago
without being observed. I'll drop Into your
room and havo n look at the box myself.
But you nro on no consideration what-
ever to touch It until I glvo you leave."

"I understand."
"If Adelo mid Walter wnnt In knnw

what you've done with It, tell them tho
truth you've done nothing. Say you've
not yet found a good chance to. Tell
them where It Is, but nssuro them it'sperfectly safe there."

"Yes. Mrs. Gosnold."
Momentarily the older woman was lost

In R reverlo of Bemlmnllclous cast, to
Judgo by tho smile that faintly shadowed
tho firm lines of her handsome face.

"A surprise party" sho observed

Of a sudden, nlth a sort of snap, sho
roused herself hack to more Immedlnte
Issues. "Oh. come! tho mornlnc nlmnqf
gone nlrcndy, and nothing accomplished!
Off with you! But before you go, do. forgoodness' sake, attend to your eyes; If
some one uero to see you going through
the hnlls the wny you are It might be
ruinous. Bathe them with cold water In
the bathroom there nnd you'll find plenty
of powder and stutt on my dressing
table."

And white Sally hastened to profit by
this advice, tho other pursued: "You
should school yourself never to crv, my
girl. You're too sensitive nnd emotionalby half. If you ;o on this way, at the
least excuse grsnt Heavens! what n
humid married llfo you'll lead! Now let
me look nt you. That's much better.
You'll do very well If only you'vo wit
enough not to worry to trust me, what-
ever the emergency. Now, please, get
nbout my errands. And when you come
back, tell Thomas to let me know. IfI need you during tho day I'll send foryou."

As It happened she didn't send for Sally
before nightfall; but she kept her busy
with commissions delivered by word of
mouth so busy, perhaps considerately,
that tho girl found little tlmo to waste in
futile rrettlng, hut was ever conscious,
when now nnd again her thoughts did In-
evitably revert to tho status of her per-
sonal affairs, of contentment crooning In
her heart like tho soft refrain of Bomo
sweot old song.

Her social education hnd made a gigan-
tic forward stride with her surprising

that confession la good for tho
soul, that honesty In all things Is not
onlv expedient, but wholesome. If ma-terl-

advantage had accrued unto her
through that net of desperate honesty, If
she basked nil this day long In the assur-
ance of Immunity from the consequences
of her folly and Imprudence, it was less
with tho arrogance of Fortune's favoritedaughter than with tho humility of one
to whom llfo hnd measured out benefac-
tions of which sho was consciously unde-
serving. The assertion that the world
owed her a living was forgotten; and If
recalled would havo been rovlBed to the
sense that sho owed the world the duty
of honorable and conscientious living. Ifher temper was tolerably exalted. It was
well chastened to boot.

A Very Special Bargain
for Clean-U- p Week!

A combined Electric Stove and
Grill El Grilstovo -- at the un- -'

commonly small price of

The regular price, effective after May 8th, is
$5.00. This stove is one of the handiest, all-rou- nd

Electric appliances it boils, fries, toasts
and broils, both below and above the glowing

v
coils. Performs two cooking operations simul-
taneously at the cost of one. You can use it in
the kitchen or on the dining-roo- m table.
Remember the $3.35 price is good during
this Week only better order yours today.

tfottJhU is tAa St uUh you ou aJotrtltti In Aa
Afay si luat f tkt ,cSatuidiy Evning t'otl''

Thanks to tha tardr advertlstment of
the fete, th Avidity of a popI ever
seeking some new thing, and tho fftm of
Abigail Gosnold as (in entertainer of
eccentric genius, that day could hardly
ba said to wane; rather It waxed to Its
close In an atmosphere of electric excite-
ment steadily cumulative. Tho colony
droned like some huge dynamo with tho
rumor of secret preparation against the
night. Olher than servants scurrying to
and fro on pressing but mysterious er-

rand, few folks were visible In the after-
noon: tho drives nnd beaches, tha lawns,
terraces, courts, gardens, verandas and
casinos wero one nnd all dsertd.

At Gosnold House, below-stalr- s, In
kitchens and servants' halls, and all
about the grounds as well, a multitude
of work people nwarmed like an Invading
army of ants. Astonishing feats of prep-
aration were consummated as If by leger-
demain. And though the routine of tha
household proceeded marvelously without
nrmat-.n- l nr friction, luncheon and
dinner degenerated Into affairs of emptiest
formality. At tho latter, Indeed. Mrs.
Gosnold presided over an oddly balanced
board; three-fourth- s of those present were
men-fu- lly half tho fcmlnlno guests din-
ing from trays In their rooms or else ab-

staining altogether, In order that not one
precious moment might bo lost to tho
nonilnn nS il,.lr Imnmvlsed disguises.
And tho talk nt table was singularly dis-

connected, with an avcrago of Interest
uncommonly low. Teople were obviously
saving themselves up. There was no lin-
gering over tobacco; tho last course
served, tho guests dispersed In all haste
compatible with decency.

It was at this meal that Sally got her
first glimpse of Savage since Wb arrival
In tho coureo of tho afternoon. She had
boen far too busy to keep watch and
unnblo to Invent nny plausible excuse for
Inquiring after him. but tho thought of
his return had never been far out of
mind. Honever busy, sho had not been
able to dismiss entirely tho consideration
that Savngo was bringing the first authen-
tic news of whatever activities the police
might havo Inaugurated In connection
with the burglary and whatever their
progress In pursuit of tho clue furnished
by tho garments dlscnrded In tho bath-
room. And all tho reassurances of Mrs.
Gosnold were impotent to counteract ap-
prehensions fostered by such reflections,

But there was the length nnd tho width
of tho tnblo between them. Sho had to
bo content with all that Savago found
chanco to accord her a bow, a amlle, nnd
a glance down his nose significant of un-
speakable Intelligence.

Sho thought he looked a bit pale ana
worried nnd betrayed more nervousness
than was natural In tho man as sho han
come to know him.

Whether or not ho had been accom-
panied by tho threatened Insurance ad-
juster (or detective!) sho was unaolo to
surmise; notwithstanding several strange
faces In the number nt table, she was In-

clined to believe that n person of such
character would have been lodged some-
where In the village which eerved as the
Island's main port of entry, rather than
brought to Gosnold House already
crowded with guests,

As soon as the company rose Savage
maneuvered to tho side of tho girl, detain-
ing her long enough to convey a surrep-
titious messngo under cover of apparently
care-fre- e greetings.

"Must hnve n talk," he muttered out
of tho corner of his mouth. "Something
you ought to know Immediately."

A pang of pure fear shot through her
mind, but she retained sufficient command
of herself not to betray her emotion or
even to seem anxious to mnke nn appoint-
ment with tho man.

"Oh, there's no chance for that now,"
sho evaded ns per Instructions, nnd with
so succcsiful a scmblnnco of Indifference
that Savage was oppnly and profoundly
perplexed. "I've heaps of things yet to
do for Mrs. Gosnold I'm really frightfully
pushed for time even to dress."

"Yes of course. But this talk has got
to happen somo time soon. However, It
ought to be easy enough under our masks.
What costumo will you ho wearing?"

"I don't know. Mrs. Gosnold promised
to find something and send It to my room.
I presume, sho must have forgotten but
perhaps It's there now."

"Well, keep an oyo bright for me. then.
I'll oe Harlequin an old costumo I hap-pene- d

by sheer luck to have left here
some years ago. Otherwise, I guess, I'a
have to wrap up In a sheet and act like
a dead one."

Sho s
laughed mechanically, murmured

"I must fly!" and forthwith dashed up
tho great staircase and to her room.

Her costume had not yet been deliv-
ered; she had still to wait half an hour
by the clock, but there was plenty of de-

tail wherewith to occupy her time. On
the other hand, tho routine of one's toilet
Is a famous Incentive to thoughtfulness,
nnd as she went automatically through
the motions of beautifying herself nnd
dressing her hair, Sally's mind took ad-
vantage of this, Its first, real freedom
of tho day, and focused sharply on her
own concerns.

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

ALL DARBY DIGS DEEP

FOR BURIED TREASURE

Miss Henderson's Vision Causes
Great Excitement, But No
Profit So Far.

Listen. Out yonder on tha shores of

tha Darby Creek a near-traged- y has been
enacted. But true to Darby, nothing hap-

pened. JUst tho same, there Is a general
feeling of distrust amonr tho Inhabitants,

who took everything as It camo and let
It go the same. The real estato men are
broken hearted; In faot, mora so than the
rest of tho population. They aro more

than a hundred dollars out for a. few
nicely painted signs which read!

Darby Has Come Into Its Own.
Buy Real Estate

And Find a Treasure In Your
Back Yard.

These signs are now reclining on tho
dump lienp.1.

GBACn HENDERSON'S VISION.
It happened this way. Grace Hender-

son, who lives on Island road alongside
of the Pennsylvania nallroad bridge, was
retiring tho other night, when her atten-

tion was attracted by a noise of wheels
In front of the house. She looked out to
seo two man got out of a small carriage,
quietly but quickly dig a hole In the road,
deposit a stnall bla" satchtl.

After replacing tho dirt, they drove
off. All this, acordlng to Miss Hender-
son, was dono In a considerably spooky
manner. Sho didn't like It a bit, and told
her mother so tho next morning. The
mother told n neighbor, who told her
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